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2008 Ford Mustang Shelby GT500 with Many Upgrades
View this car on our website at rpmgaragetx.com/6556788/ebrochure

 

Our Price $24,791
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1ZVHT88S485176690  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Mustang Shelby GT500 with Many
Upgrades

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Torch Red  

Engine:  5.4L 32-Valve DOHC Supercharged V-8
Engine

 

Interior:  Charcoal Leather  

Transmission:  6-Speed Tremec Manual Transmission  

Mileage:  59,348  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20

RPM Garage is a specialty car dealership
conveniently located off I-35E in Dallas, Texas.
With over 100 cars in stock, and new inventory

arriving every day, we offer a wide variety of
quality vehicles to make your dreams come

true. Make sure to stop by and check out our
BRAND NEW 40,000 sq/ft warehouse and take

your dream car home TODAY!

 

WE FINANCE!
 

We are proud to offer you this 2008 Ford
Mustang GT500 in beautiful Torch Red with

Many Upgrades for sale!

LIST OF FEATURES & UPGRADES:

5.4L Supercharged 32-Valve DOHC V-8 Engine

6-Speed Tremec Manual Gearbox

JLT Cold Air Induction

Strut Tower Brace

Short Throw Shifter

Aftermarket High Performance Headers

Factory Supercharged!!

https://rpmgaragetx.com/
tel:972-590-8689
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Factory Supercharged!!

Michelin Pilot Sport Tires on 18" Shelby Wheels

Black Leather Interior with GT500 Badges

Spin Tech High Performance Exhaust

Fog Lights

Shaker 1000 Sound System with (2) 10"
Subwoofers

A Beauty and a Beast!!

At RPM Garage we love taking care of our
customers and we are all about building a

relationship with our clients to continue helping
them in each and every one of their car needs
for years to come. Become a part of our family

and visit our showroom today!

 

We offer free airport pick-up, extended
warranties, worldwide shipping, and much

more!

We welcome third party inspections!

We love TRADE-INS!!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS!

Click on "FINANCING" on our website then click
on "APPLY NOW" to fill out a credit application
so we can work on getting you approved for the

vehicle of your dreams as soon as possible.

 

CONTACT OUR SALES
TEAM AT:

972-590-8689
sales@rpmgaragetx.com

rpmgaragetx.com
 

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL! 
 

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday: 10AM - 6PM

Saturday: 10AM - 5PM

Sunday: Closed

 

SELL US YOUR CAR!



 

SELL US YOUR CAR!
We would love to buy your car. Click on "SELL YOUR
CAR" to get an appraisal quote as soon a possible on
your car, we would love to take it in. Whether you buy
a car from us or not, we will still pay more for it than

nearly any other dealership!
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) cupholders - (2) pwr points - Active anti-theft system-inc: perimeter/intrusion alarms 

- Air conditioning - Aluminum accented air register vents  

- Brushed-aluminum accented (6) gauge instrument cluster-inc: boost gauge, message
center, SVT graphics

- Center console-inc: armrest, storage bin  

- Front color-keyed floor mats w/driver retention hook  - Front door map pockets  

- Header-mounted dome lamp - Illuminated entry 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/red stitching, unique thumb pads  

- My Color customizable 125-color interior lighting system - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Scuff plate w/bright "SVT" insert  

- Shaker 500 audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3 player, (6)
speakers

- Soft vinyl door trim inserts  - Speed control - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Unique leather sport bucket seats w/cobra logo-inc: 6-way pwr adjust driver seat w/pwr
lumbar, increased lateral support

- Unique shift knob w/leather shift boot & parking brake handle

Exterior

- Complex reflector halogen headlamps - Dual pwr exterior mirrors - Front fog lamps  

- Over-the-top racing stripes & GT500 side stripes 

- Unique aluminum hood w/functional air vents  - Unique color-keyed front/rear fascia 

- Unique rear spoiler - Unique upper & lower grilles - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) cupholders - (2) pwr points - Active anti-theft system-inc: perimeter/intrusion alarms 

- Air conditioning - Aluminum accented air register vents  

https://rpmgaragetx.com/vehicle/6556788/2008-ford-mustang-shelby-gt500-with-many-upgrades-dallas-tx-75229/6556788/ebrochure
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- Air conditioning - Aluminum accented air register vents  

- Brushed-aluminum accented (6) gauge instrument cluster-inc: boost gauge, message
center, SVT graphics

- Center console-inc: armrest, storage bin  

- Front color-keyed floor mats w/driver retention hook  - Front door map pockets  

- Header-mounted dome lamp - Illuminated entry 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/red stitching, unique thumb pads  

- My Color customizable 125-color interior lighting system - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Scuff plate w/bright "SVT" insert  

- Shaker 500 audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3 player, (6)
speakers

- Soft vinyl door trim inserts  - Speed control - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Unique leather sport bucket seats w/cobra logo-inc: 6-way pwr adjust driver seat w/pwr
lumbar, increased lateral support

- Unique shift knob w/leather shift boot & parking brake handle

Mechanical

- "Fix a flat" flat tire inflation kit  

- 18" x 9.5" GT500 unique bright machined wheels w/SVT center caps  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 5.4L 32-valve DOHC supercharged & intercooled V8 engine  

- 6-speed Tremec manual transmission - Limited slip differential 

- P255/45ZR18 performance front tires & P285/40ZR18 performance rear tires  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr vented 4-wheel disc brakes w/Brembo front rotors & calipers  - Rear wheel drive 

- SVT-tuned MacPherson strut front suspension w/unique dampers & coil springs  

- SVT-tuned live-axle rear suspension w/unique dampers & coil springs  

- Stainless steel tuned X-pipe design dual exhaust  - Traction control - Wheel locking kits

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

 

-  

5.4L 32-VALVE SUPERCHARGED V8
ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED TREMEC MANUAL
TRANSMISSION

$295

-  
AMBIENT LIGHTING

$595

-  

GT500 PREMIUM INTERIOR TRIM PKG
-inc: wrapped & stitched

instrument panel brow/center
console, upgraded door
armrest, electrochromic

rearview mirror w/compass,
aluminum pedal covers

$525

-  
HID HEADLIGHTS

$1,295

-  

SHAKER 1000 AUDIO SYSTEM
-inc: AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-
dash CD changer, MP3 player,

(10) speakers

$195

-  

SIRIUS SATELLITE RADIO
-inc: receiver module, antenna

$1,995

-  

TOUCH-SCREEN DVD-BASED
NAVIGATION SYSTEM

-  
SOLID PAINT

-  

LEATHER SPORT BUCKET SEATS

-  

GT500 COUPE SERIES ORDER CODE

-  
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-  
EBONY STRIPES

-  

OVER-THE-TOP RACING STRIPES
DELETE

$4,900

-  

Option Packages Total
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